
WELCOME
by Abigai l  Picozzi ,  Managing Editor

Hello!  Welcome to the October edit ion of  the Global  and
Internat ional  Studies Newsletter  for  the 2023–24 school
year.  We’re so excited to continue sharing stor ies from the
GLIS community!  In  this issue,  we are featur ing upcoming
events for  GLIS students,  a  highl ight  on PHIL 105,  GLIS-
related internship opportunit ies ,  re levant GLIS career
services,  and an alumni spotl ight  on Cheyenne Hennen,  a
former newsletter  content writer .    

I f  you have any feedback or  would l ike to submit  a story ,
please emai l  glis@psu.edu .  We look forward to hearing
from you,  and cannot wait  to continue highl ight ing the GLIS
community this school  year!  
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Screens of Defiance Ukrainian Fi lm Series:  “The Natural  History of  Destruction”
Thursday,  October 5 |  7:00 p.m. |  Foster Auditorium, 102 Paterno Library 

Sergei  Loznitsa’s The Natural  History of  Destruct ion  (2022) is  an eer ie docu-col lat ion of
archive footage meditat ing on the horr i f ic  aer ial  bombardment inf l icted on cit ies and civ i l ian
populat ions by the Br i t ish and Germans during World War I I .  Inspired by W.G.  Sebald’s ’  book
and based on archive footage,  the f i lm puts forward the quest ion:  is  i t  moral ly  acceptable to
use the civ i l ian populat ion as a means of  war? Is  i t  possible to just ify  mass destruct ion for
the sake of  higher ideals? The quest ion remains as relevant today,  as i t  was eighty years ago,
and i ts urgency is  tragical ly  manifested in the current  events,  given the ongoing destruct ion
of Mariupol  and other Ukrainian cit ies by Russia.

Migration Studies Project
Wednesday,  October 4 |  Noon–1:00 p.m. |  133 Sparks Bui lding

Join Professor Yumi Matsumoto in her  lecture ent i t led  “Towards
Enacting Equitable Mult i l ingual ism: I l luminat ing Complexity  Within
Mult i l ingual  Classroom Interact ion.”

UPCOMING EVENTS FOR GLIS STUDENTS
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by Abigai l  Picozzi

“An Arab Professor,  Jewish Students,  and Social  Work in a Confl ict  Area,”  
Nuzha Al lassad Alhuzai l
Tuesday,  October 17 |  2:00–3:30 p.m. |  335 Wil lard Bui lding

Nuzha Al lassad Alhuzai l  is  a senior  lecturer  in  the School  of  Social  Work at  Sapir
Academic Col lege in Israel .  In  this lecture ,  Professor Alhuzai l  wi l l  g ive personal  insight
into the effects of  confl ict  on social  workers and their  c l ients ,  with a focus on the specif ic
chal lenges faced by students.  “ In my speech,  I  wi l l  present my personal  narrat ive
documented during three of  Israel ’s  wars with the Gaza Str ip ,”  she says of  the upcoming
event.  



COURSE HIGHLIGHT: THE PHILOSOPHY OF LAW
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by Olivia Bratton

The Phi losophy of  Law PHIL 105 is  a humanit ies course
designed to analyze phi losophical  quest ions
surrounding var ious legal  systems. I t  includes
insightful  lectures and thought provoking class
discussions regarding relat ionships across ethics,
human values,  and law,  as wel l  as the elaborate ways in
which these affect  var ious societ ies’  social ,  pol i t ical ,
and rel igious structures.  PHIL 105 al igns perfect ly  with
the Human Rights pathway for  GLIS majors ,  as i t
encompasses a deep dive into the history ,
development ,  and enforcement of  a basic foundation of
humanity.  

PHIL 105 The Philosophy of  Law
Human Rights Pathway 

PHIL 105 encourages students to quest ion,  reevaluate,  and discuss how legal  systems
have real  effect  on human behavior ,  and the inverse effect  of  human behavior  shaping
legal  systems. In relat ion to GLIS,  the course also covers aspects of  internat ional  law,
analyzing the extent  to which i t  can exist  and how it  can be enforced.  The Phi losophy of
Law wi l l  l ikely  have you pondering def init ions of  what consti tutes as law,  who has the
power to create and interpret  law,  and when punishment or  acts of  civ i l  d isobedience can
be just if ied.  I f  you are looking for  an intr iguing and st imulat ing human r ights pathway
course,  PHIL 105 is  a rewarding opt ion.   



GLIS-RELATED INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
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by Valentina Val lejo

Whether you’re intr igued by diplomacy,  global  development ,  internat ional  business,  or
cultural  exchange,  the GLIS program provides a gateway to real -world experiences that  wi l l
not  only complement your academic journey but  also open doors to a world of  possibi l i t ies.
Here are some relevant internship opportunit ies you might want to explore.

You wi l l  secure an unpaid internship  opportunity  with a local  business or  organizat ion,
where your commitment wi l l  involve a minimum of twenty-f ive weekly working hours.
Addit ional ly ,  you wi l l  be part  of  an academic internship seminar alongside fel low IES
interns.

Berl in
Dubl in

Locations avai lable:
London
Barcelona

Paris
Rome

Santiago
Remote

IES Internship Programs

The CGS aims to foster  col laborat ion with var ious Penn State inst i tut ions to bolster  the
University ’s  prof iciency in global  studies and internat ional  perspectives through research,
teaching,  and programming.  They provide research opportunit ies in the form of summer
internships.  Feel  free to contact them  to in i t iate a conversat ion about your individual
interests and specif ic  needs.

The Center for  Global  Studies (CGS)

This eight-week Cape Town internship program lets you gain industry experience in your
choice of  f ie ld whi le making global  connections,  enhancing your resume,  and enjoying the
city ’s  stunning backdrop.  Opportunit ies span var ious sectors ,  including business,
healthcare,  human r ights ,  and more.

Connect 123:  Cape Town Internship

Tel  Aviv University ’s  seven-week internship program al igns with students’  academic and
professional  interests ,  grant ing academic credit  and including a career-focused workshop.
The TAU Internship Coordinator  customizes each internship,  ensuring mutual  benefi t  and
al ignment with expectat ions in Tel  Aviv ,  Israel ’s  industry hub.

Tel Aviv University:  Summer Internship Program

https://www.iesabroad.org/programs
https://cgs.la.psu.edu/
https://www.iesabroad.org/programs
https://www.iesabroad.org/programs
https://ea.psu.edu/index.cfm?FuseAction=Programs.ViewProgram&Program_ID=13274
https://www.iesabroad.org/programs
https://ea.psu.edu/index.cfm?FuseAction=Programs.ViewProgram&Program_ID=14345


CAREER SERVICES
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by Valentina Val lejo

Career services for  students are designed to support  their  academic and professional
development ,  helping them bridge the gap between their  education and meaningful  career
opportunit ies in the f ie ld of  global  affairs.  Here are some key career services and resources
tai lored for  GLIS students:

Having your résumé reviewed.  
Discussing your career plans.   
Making a plan for  grad school  or  law school .  
Mapping out your job or  internship search.  

Career Enrichment Network
The Career Enr ichment Network empowers Liberal  Arts students by offer ing diverse career
development opportunit ies.  Students can meet with a career coach to explore careers ,
internships,  education abroad,  research,  mentor ing,  and more.  Donor support  funds many of
these experiences.

Some of the career coaching services they provide include:

Log into Nittany Lion Careers  to schedule your appointment and make sure to select  the
career coaches with “Liberal  Arts”  next  to their  name. 

Career Services
Career Services at  the Bank of  America Career Services Center  include drop- in sessions,
career counsel ing appointments,  mock interview bookings,  in-person Peace Corps recruiter
meetings,  and interview room reservat ions for  v i r tual  interviews.  Learn more about their
drop- in sessions at  their  website .

https://la.psu.edu/current-students/career-enrichment-network/
https://nittanylioncareers.psu.edu/
https://studentaffairs.psu.edu/career


Can you share your journey from graduating Penn State to joining
AmeriCorps? What was your major or  minor? What inspired you to take this
path? 

I  majored in Global  and Internat ional  Studies with a focus in Culture and
Identi ty  with minors in Korean and Asian Studies.  I ’ve always had a strong
passion for  learning about different  cultures and languages and engaging in
service-or iented act iv i t ies within the community.  Whi le at  Penn State ,  I  was
involved in Unicef ,  Access Club,  and Internat ional  Student Counci l ,  where my
roles were centered around advocating for  diverse communit ies ,  youth,  and
accessibi l i ty  on campus.  Therefore,  I  knew I  wanted to pursue a service-
or iented career centered around diversity  and inclusion after  graduating,  but
I  didn’t  have a clear  idea of  what that  looked l ike.  Eventual ly ,  I  found out
about Compass AmeriCorps short ly  after  graduation from a fel low GLIS
classmate who was serving in the program at  the t ime.   
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by Lauren Forbes

ALUMNI SPOTLIGHT

What specif ic role did you have within AmeriCorps? 

I  ‘served’  a half - term from the beginning of  January unt i l  the end of  July in Pittsburgh’s
Compass AmeriCorps.  Their  mission is  to provide ful l - t ime social  services and Engl ish language
learning at  Li teracy Pittsburgh to newly resett led refugees,  immigrants ,  and internat ional
populat ions.  My service site was the Jewish Family  and Community Services (JFCS) ,  a  local
nonprofi t  where I  served as an Americorps Refugee Caseworker providing support  to refugees
and immigrants by assist ing with essential  needs and navigat ing publ ic services to increase
their  independence in the United States.   

Cheyenne Hennen,  Class of  2023
AmeriCorps

Cheynne Hennen

How did your education at  Penn State prepare you for  your work with AmeriCorps?  
 
Because my focus in GLIS was culture and ident i ty ,  many of  my courses focused on internat ional
culture ,  language,  and world rel igions:  factors crucial  to people ’s ident i t ies.  Addit ional ly ,  I  was
involved in several  organizat ions that  advocate for  diversity ,  inclusion,  and accessibi l i ty .  This
experience col laborat ing and connecting with others different  from myself  at  Penn State great ly
inf luenced my understanding and sensit iv i ty  towards diverse cultures which prepared me for
barr iers or  chal lenges that  may ar ise in the workplace.  
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by Lauren Forbes

ALUMNI SPOTLIGHT

Were there any part icular  ski l ls  or  experiences that proved valuable? 

Being able to have the opportunity  to involve myself  in  cultural ly  diverse act iv i t ies ,  courses,
and social  networks at  Penn State ,  a l lowed me to develop a broader perspective of  the world
which inf luenced my abi l i ty  to approach topics or  s i tuat ions from a cultural ly  sensit ive lens.

Can you highl ight a memorable project  or  accomplishment during your t ime with
AmeriCorps? 

Since I  graduated in December ,  I  started AmeriCorps later  in  the term,  however ,  a  memorable
project  I  was able to involve myself  in  towards the end of  my service was being able to get
involved in JFCS’s Refugee Program: ‘Br idge Bui lders ’  -  which focused on improving the
social  and emotional  learning of  Refugee and Immigrant youth through creat ive-arts & Engl ish
language learning act iv i t ies.   

Despite my short  t ime with Americorps,  I  was able to make meaningful  connections with the
refugee- immigrant youth by accompanying them to Carnegie Library dur ing the summer and
al lowing them to cult ivate a space to interact  and social ize with other youth who share
similar  experiences in their  community.   

(cont.)

How has your experience with AmeriCorps inf luenced your future career goals or
aspirat ions? 
 
My experience serving as an AmeriCorps Refugee Caseworker has inf luenced my desire to
work direct ly  with internat ional  populat ions and str ive towards cult ivat ing spaces that  are
inclusive for  al l  individuals.  I  bel ieve i t  is  important  to provide accessible resources in al l
areas—especial ly  educational  and professional  sett ings—so that  al l  individuals can thr ive and
achieve success within their  communit ies no matter  what barr iers may ar ise.

Were there any chal lenges you faced during your AmeriCorps service,  and how did you
overcome them? 
 
I  faced many chal lenges throughout my AmeriCorps service.  However ,  I  was able to overcome
them by being able to stay true to my values and being able to consistent ly  speak up and
communicate my needs to both my AmeriCorps supervisor and site supervisor at  JFCS
whenever an issue arose during my service.



What advice would you give to recent Penn State graduates who are considering a similar
path with AmeriCorps or other service-oriented opportunit ies? 
 
I f  you are an individual  who is passionate about serving your community and is  looking to
gain experience with diverse internat ional  populat ions,  I  would def initely  recommend serving
with Compass AmeriCorps as i t  not  only al lows you to learn about the nature of  social
services,  but  also to grow as an individual  after  graduation,  network with local  nonprofi ts ,
and get  direct ly  involved within your community.
 
Addit ional ly ,  AmeriCorps gives people the opportunity  to learn more about the city  and the
people you serve,  leading to a greater  appreciat ion for  culture ,  community ,  and necessary
resources.  
 
I t ’s  important  to remember AmeriCorps is  not  a job—it ’s  a service.  This means you receive a
biweekly l iv ing st ipend and other benefi ts depending on the program, so i f  you are an
individual  who is looking for  a higher income r ight  after  graduation,  keep that  in mind.  
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by Lauren Forbes

ALUMNI SPOTLIGHT (cont.)

How do you envision your future beyond AmeriCorps? Are there any specif ic industr ies or
roles you are interested in pursuing? 

As of the beginning of  September ,  I  started a second term with Compass AmeriCorps where I
wi l l  be teaching parent education at  Li teracy Pittsburgh to the refugee populat ion.  I  wi l l  be
working direct ly  with parents and their  chi ldren to pract ice and apply ski l ls  learned during
parent ing classes.  My long-term goal  is  to pursue a career that  values the importance of
accessibi l i ty  and culture whi le advocating for  diverse populat ions,  especial ly  youth from
underserved communit ies.   

With that  being said ,  I  am real ly  looking forward to the possibi l i t ies that  wi l l  ar ise whi le
serving as an AmeriCorps Family  Li teracy Instructor  for  the next  eleven months.  
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This  publ icat ion is  avai lable  in  a l ternat ive  media  on request.  Penn State  is  an  equal  opportuni ty ,  af f i rmat ive  act ion employer ,  and is  committed
to  prov id ing employment  opportuni t ies  to  a l l  qual i f ied  appl icants  wi thout  regard to  race ,  co lor ,  re l ig ion ,  age ,  sex ,  sexual  or ientat ion ,  gender
ident i ty ,  nat ional  or ig in ,  d isabi l i ty  or  protected veteran status.  U.Ed.  LBS 24-192
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